Supplement. Selected Survey Questions

Of the following events, please rank which you think happens most frequently in your state in an average year...? Please rank each event so that 1 = the most frequent and 4 = the least frequent.

__ Homicide with a gun
__ Homicide with a weapon other than a gun
__ Suicide with a gun
__ Suicide with a method other than a gun

Do you or does anyone else you live with currently own any type of gun?
__ Yes
__ No

Do you personally own a gun?
__ Yes
__ No

Have you ever served on active duty in the U.S. Armed Forces? (Active duty includes serving in the U.S. Armed Forces as well as activation from the Reserves and National Guard)
__ Yes
__ No

Which best describes the community that you currently live in?
__ Urban
__ Suburban
__ Rural

In political matters, would you say you are…?
__ Liberal
__ Moderate
__ Conservative

Have YOU been diagnosed with any of the following mental health conditions [Anxiety disorder]?
__ Yes
__ No

Have YOU been diagnosed with any of the following mental health conditions [Bipolar disorder]?
__ Yes
__ No

Have YOU been diagnosed with any of the following mental health conditions [Depression]?
__ Yes
__ No

Have YOU been diagnosed with any of the following mental health conditions [Mood disorder]?
__ Yes
__ No

Have YOU been diagnosed with any of the following mental health conditions [Schizoaffective disorder]?
__ Yes
__ No

Have YOU been diagnosed with any of the following mental health conditions [Schizophrenia]?
__ Yes
__ No
Have YOU been diagnosed with any of the following mental health conditions [Other mental health condition not included above]?

__ Yes
__ No